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3.75

ROUSING FACIUT1ES. GENERAL

(c) (3).

The shelt&red housing enut 1of the nonhuman pnmales needs to hav^e all surfaces Jn conlact wiin the ronhuman
primates cleansed and sanitised compleiely cm ffie inside and all surtaces that are painted should be cepainied of

oovered wild another matefial whiob will alldw foi' the required deaning and sanitizing df ibesa surfaces lo be carried

out. Tfiese surlaces currently do to wealbstf condition® in this area have not been atde to be maintained as normal do

10 tbe litiie the nonbumgn primates have spent indoore do to the extreme oold temperatures which have been
axpariancad in Ihia area lately.

The TKi of the inferior pf |fie nonhyman piimato buiWirg neeifc to be cleaned and fbe pointed surfaces reed 1o be
rapaintod or covered with a matonal which will enatJa the husbandry practnoas and maintadce of this prfion ol the

building to be carried out as required.
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3.125

FACILITIES. GENERAL

(a) (Structural strength.

Al time ol Inspection lbs top ol the Alpaca enclosure lance between them and the BuKalo and along the side

fronting tbe road had areas where tree limbs bad fallen on it and caused the wine to become loose or bnokeo. These
araas of the ferce oearl to be repaired to keep this fenoa in goad repair.

The chain linK lence located between the Zebra and Bear areas has become unlaslened along the lop in or>e

aroa and pulled away tror'n the Zabra building in andlher allowing for a gap next to the Zebra buildirtg which has a

lemporary li>i ir place. These areas of tbe lence need to be repaired to keep this fence in good repair and stfucirally

sound.
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TO BE CORRECTED BY: l5/iai4

“*** The Buffalo and Deef shetter unit has steel siding which has become damaged along (he west side that allow for

sharp edges which could csuss injury to the animals in inis pen il net repaired. Repair t:»r replar^ie ibis damaged
steal sidirigi lo preyant linjury lo ibe anlmaJs and to keep Ihis txilldlng structurally sound and in good repair.

— The pig snclosure is made next lo a steel building making up one side dl iheir enclosure. They have dejmeged

the sleel siding in several areas and this is allowing for sharp edges which could injure the animals and aflects Ihe

slruiural integrity of Ibis enclosure 05 well as the building. This steel siting needs to be repaired or replaced to correct

this.

The resting platform tgr the Tiger Igpoled nest tq the Lign is censlructed ol wood and the wrjqiJ support along the

bottom on the oast side of ibis platform has beoome waalborod and Is falling along the front et^e and needs to be

replaced. The other rwood construction of this platform should be evaluated at the time of repair to determine if more
needs to be replaced.

TO BE CORRECTED BY: a'1 1/14

This inspection and exit interview conducted by APHIS, USDA, Animal Care Inspectors and Ibe Manager.

END OF REPORT.
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